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obeisance to him, lonring his 'head, or bowing,
and bending himself, and putting his hand upon
his breast: (Mgh:) or put his hand upon his
breast and bent himself down to him: (TA :)
or he made a sign of humbling himself to him;
did obeisance to him: (A:) namely, an.
[or unbeliever of the Persians or other foreigners]
(A, Mgh) or a j.
[or free non-Muslim subject
of a Muslim government, i.e., a Christian, a Jew,
or a Sabian] (Mgh) to the king; (A, Mgh;) or
a slave to his master, or to his
[or chief]:
fAi.
(TA:) and t,ii, [aor. ', accord. to the rule of
of the V,] (TVI,) inf. n. '1, (Vi,) he (a Persian,
...j, !, and so in the L and other lexicons,
but in the '1TS "L, without LS', which is
probably a mistake of copyists, TA) paid honour
to his king, (I, TA,) by making a ign with his
head, near to proJtration: (TA:) ;. is a
man's humbling Ahimself to another, ($, JI, TA,)
bending himemf, and lowering his head, nearly in
the manner termed ;
as one does rhen he
daeires to pay honour to his friend; (TA;) or
as the .L. does to the OfifC: (. :) and the
pghZ of the people of the scriptures [or Christians
and Jews, and Sabians] one's lon;ering his head
to his friend, like the .Lj
with the Muslims:
or one's putting hi. hand, or hit two hans],
upon
his breast: (TA:) and .jtU in prayer is the
bending one's self much in tie state of standing,
before the action termed E.a;
the doing of
which was disapproved by Mohammad, accord.
to a trad. (TA.) It is said in a trad., ~.
I1

1

common in the present day,] He called him a
.iIS [i.e. a disbeliever, an unbeliever, or an
infidel]: (S, Mgh, : ) he attributed, or imputed
to him, charged him with, or accued him of,

di~belief, or infidelity: (S, A, Msb:) or he said
to him &j,°.[Thou hast become an unbeliever,
or injidel, or Thou hast blasphemed: in this last
sense, "he said to him Thou hbast blasphemed,"
;,
tto which alone it is assigned in the M9 b,
is very commonly used in the present day].
(M9 b.) Hence thesaying, ,)l & 1..; °;
Yj
'.A Do not thou attribute or impute disbelief
or infJidelity to any one of the people of thy
rib/ch; (., TA;) i.e., do not thou call any suck
a disbeliever, 4c.; or do not thou mahe him such
by thine asertion and thy saying. (TA.)
°JZ,. JA. 1;,7h 1l is not authorized by the
relation, though it be allowable as a dial. form.
(Mgh.) - [Also]
.1, inf. n ;tL
I made
him a disbeliever, an unbeliever, or an infide;
I compelled him to become a disbeliever, &c.
(Mob.) And &c~ U
l SSch a one
compelled his colmpanion by evil treatment to
become disobedient after he had been obedient.
(Mgh.) And
""I".J ji. l The man compelled him wrlho had obeyed him to disobey him:
(T, TA:) or he made him to be under a necesity
to disobey him. (TA.) _ .j51 lie (a man,
TA) kept, or confined himself, to the i~,4 (I,)
i.e. kj3 [tomn or village]; (TA;) as also t;'b'l.
(IAgr, 1(.)

[The people of the villages are the people of the
grave]; meaning, that they are as thie dead;
they do not see the great towns and the performane of the congregational prayers of Friday:
( Mgh:)
M,
by J 1 l he meant the villages
(.qIt)
remotefrom the great towns andfromn
the places where the people of science asemble,
so that ignorance prevails among their inhabitants, aud they are most quickly affected by
innovations in religion and by natural desires
which cause to err. (Az, TA.) Hence also
the trad. (of Aboo-Hureyrch, TA), ji.$ ,j
11>-Ai. 1 .l5 .jJI [The Greeks will assuredly
expel you from the,n, town by town, or village by
village]; (,* TA;) i.e. from the
of Syria.
(., TA.)
,
Wh,.E
also signifies One
upon anotiher; or one part upon another. (TA.)
.iS: see L [As a simple subst., Ingratitude,
&c. - And particularly Denial, or disachnonwledgment, of fawours or benfts, and espeeially
of those conferred by God: and disbelief, un.

belief; infidelity.] It is of four kinds: tl.Cil )i
the denial, or disacknowledqment, of God, nith
the heart and the tongue, having no knowledge .f
what is told oce of the unity of God [&c.]:
and
`_ i
the acknowledgment with the
heart without confessing with the tongue: [or
the/ disachnowledgment of God nwith the tiongue
vwhile the heart achnowledjes linm:] and '
;oLa.JI the hknowledge of God wvith the heart,
aul confession ntiht the tongue, with reflual to

6.
p
HC colered hinself wvith the accept [the truth]: and jQU1 jA.' the con_,:1 .iw When the
feasion wit/s the tongue ;i.h disbelief in the heart:
He
.
Jon of Adam ries in the tnorning, verily all the arms. And Oyl, 1
enveloped himself
all of
ot.

t4J ~_,_4tr
A,L

C,>Jt

members abase taemeltes to the tongue, (Mgh, entirely wfith the garment. (A.)
TA,) and confess obedience to it, and humnbly
8: see 4, last signification.
submit to its command. (TA.) -;'
also
signifies The crowning a king with a crown,
J;i- The darhness and blackness of night;
lbecause] when he, or it, is seen, obeisance is [because
it conceals things;] as also, sometimes,
done to him (J
j" .; l-5 ). (l .) -See also
t u. (S, .) [See also t
See a verse
;sh1 below.
cited voce t'..
_ Earth, or dust; because
5

a. ,L, Uif1L4

lHe denied, or di.acknowledged,

it conceals what is beneath itL

(Lh.) _ [Hence

to me my right, or just claim. (A, Mgh, l.) also] A grave, or ~pchre: (.8, 1:) pl. ;...
p
J; I_kUJ
Hence the saying of 'Amir,
t~l ,i%.:
Isli (.8) Whence-the saying, ]11
,~L4 -l
[When he fonfeu~ a thing in the
presene of the Kddee, thAm denies, or disachnoledges: ;.t
being thus used in the sense of
;iS]. But as to the saying of Mohammad
[the lawyer], St..
>*
6Ii(
[d man who owed to anotAer a debt, and denied
to him, in the cae of it, for yearsn], he seems to
have made it imply the meaning of IaL~Jl,
and therefore to have made it trans. in the same
manner S aLA,k l is trans, (Mgh.)

[0 God, pardon the peope of the grave]. (.)

[And hence, perhaps,] A town, or village;
[generally the latter;] syn. a° : (., Mgh, Msb,
:) a Syriac word, and mostly used by the
people of Syria [and of Egypt]: or, accord. to
El-iarbee, land that it far from men, by rhich
no on pa,se: (TA:) pl.
S: (S, Msb:)
in the present day, it is applied in Egypt to
any smalla4j [or village] by the side of a great

[tor town]: they say t

4
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these are unpardonable: (L, TA :) the
greatest iS is the denial, or edisachnon,led.gment,
of the unity [of God], or oJ' te prophetic oice
[of Alohamwmad and others], or of the lato of
God. (EI-BasAir.) [Also, Blasplhemy. Its pl.,
as a simple subst. in all these senses, is said
to be ;
.
Akh says, that 1;.- [in the
accua. case] in the .Kur xvii. 101, [to which may
be added v. 91 of the same ch., and xxv. 52]
is pl. of ', like as ;
is pl. of '.
(S.)
Tar, or pitch, syn. ;J; with which shiils are
smeared; ( ;) of which there are three sorts,
'Ai and .. and 'j4:
,-.b is melted, and
then ships are smeared with it: [whence, app.,
its name, from its being a covering:] Jj is
used for smearing skins fbr wine, &c. (ISh.)
0*

00,

:

j

[Such a town and its viage]: and sometimes

4 oj&l, (, A, Mgh, ) and '.,*Ar (A, one Q# has a number of j45. (TA.) Hence
the of
ofying
Mo'wiyeh
.1*
0 jpA$3
k1 hAI
1.
Mgh, M9b,) [the latter of which is the more the saying
Mo'iwiyeh, p 111l, JU5..Ab
1
Bk. I.

,0,

see jAb.

, and
eeit .variations:
>,and its variations: see l&

J

see '%b.
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